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Make sure it's service learning, not just community service. Leonard T. 
Burns. 
Abstract: Service leaming may be made more beneficial to communities by allowing 
students to participate aggressively in various leaming activities, while keeping them 
abreast with their own social responsibilities. Students must also be given adequate 
opportunity to reflect on their service experiences. 
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· · By Leonard T. Burns 
n ·~~~1'''fi. f:ot>r; 'l' · ... · From Curriculum Report 
·~~0~ ;ra~~~ng, a relatively new the benefit of oth~rs, for an organiza-
Vfnstructional strategy in middle tion, and/or for a community. Indi-
and' high schools, has existed in vari- vi duals and/or organizations usually 
ous:fornis .for a long time. A struc- commit their time and energy to a 
tured process, however, has resulted worthy cause without engaging in a 
in·· the: evolution.· of the ·concept of structured learning process. 
seryic~' learning· as an effective in- School districts across the nation 
structiorial strategy. Service learning have added community service as a 
is•!ip?jpterdisciplinary instructional graduation requirement based on the 
str~i:egy that facilitates the develop- perception that students need to be 
ment.;of. knowledge and skills while socially responsible. The graduation 
helping students understand and ac- requirement strategy, however, fails 
ceptcivk and social responsibility. 
'!:: For. service learning to achieve its 
greatest potential as an instructional 
compone~t of the curriculum, a com-
rriqnidefiqition·must be adopted. 
Teachers; school administrators, par-
ents, and·business leaders, based on 
their familiarity with community and 
public service, typically assume that 
"community service~ and "service 
learning" have the same meaning. This 
. is not the case. " ' ·. •! .•.• 
i;!.'Coinmunity service is generally a 
$ervice performed by individuals for 
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act. ·vi ·· .. ·:·;,--.. ~· -~··;·.~-,:~: ~:-~-"'~-~'·'"'t<~ff~>it'''~"'~ I ty' ,.,,<,. H .. <.,lt<:r-I.L,.. ' '''1-'t~tf-' .. , "·· .... 
S~ryif:~J~argipg, <t!~l}pJlgh it m~Y' ·' .:; ti; It is important 
inc~ude_ '\ ,co,r:n:m~~Jtr .s~ryjce compO-r~; ·community build a rp4n~a~1<~1l . 
nent, is astructl.!r.ed !earning process. · vice learning that. includes. a. 
The Nationa,l a~d,Cqmmunity Service tion. ~f service-learning a's 'an iristruc~ 
Actof1990definesservicelearningas tiona! activity or strategy: designed 
a method: in which students learn ·. to achieve a variety of learning objec-
and develop thn~ugh· active partici- tives or outcomes outlined in the cur-
pation in thoughtfully organized ser- · riculum; designed to yield outcomes 
vice experiences that meet actual integrated in the context of learning, 
community needs; that .is integrated enabling students to relate and apply 
into students' academic curriculum their learning to real~life situations; 
or provides structured time for a stu- comprising planned ac-tivities .. in 
dent to . think, talk, or write about which community organizations and 
what that student did and saw during students work together to provide a 
the service activity; that provides stu- high-quality experience designed to 
dents chances to use newly acquired achieve prescribed learning out-
skiUs and knowledge in real-life situa- comes; comprising activities and/or 
tions in their own communities; and strategies designed to assist student~ 
that enhances teaching in school by to develop a sense _of civic and_sq<;:ial 
extending student learning into the · responsibility; and comprising activi-
community and helps foster a sense ti.es or strategies that integrate the 
of caring for others. adopted curriculum objectives' and/ . 
Unlike mandated com~unity ser- or state learner expectations,lr&'flJ(h. ,, 
vice, service leaming may be more lng outcomes rela~~~ ~0 r~ad_iqg,.»'r}~; "' 
"politically correct" and acceptable ing, listening, sp~aking, r~s~~rcJling~ 
within communities, learning environ- problem solving, critical thinldng, 
ments, and school activity settings. assessment, and ~valuation.'.:: ;. -. 
The structured nature of servic~~ . Develop~ent ~Ild a<;c.;~ptiil1c::i.of,a 
learning ~trategies, <;onnected to an definition of service !eamipg ~!lql11_cl 
adopted anq pre~cribed curriculum, be followed by developme!Jf. '!!J,q 
diminishes the potential of service implementation of a curricular. ~ncl 
learning to become a criminal, reli- instruction'al planning fr~rP~~or~ . 
gious, or other such controversial The Student Servic~. Alii 
learning activity. Jn addition, as many Allijiqce), establishe,<1 if.ll > 
THE EDUCATION DIGEST 
M~hrl~rid Pepartm~nt''of ··{' .: · •· ·' - ·" -• about service learning an<t 
E~U2:At@•V:tci}acllltai:~.~~~i~~~ ' ""''" ·- ··' '" ,, thei!}strucUonal'strategl~ 
· riW~\7;~1\~~tt:~J;~~,OJ!· , :~.~=~~~J'~~m~~u:~~::i! 
~: ~lat?}cr,._@o,~~~ !?r~~~r,Y!f~."~f8.fl~ctio .. ~- and :·.~ollabor~~lyely. pl~n. t~e 
. learnipgfthroughou,t'- th~ ·•·'' r · · '· ··• ··· '' mstruct10nal 'umt or 
. -Un~tep States, The Alliance- cl~monstratlonj project; identify the rol~ 
'advocates a plagpingcy!;!c:t r~c~g.-ition ar~: and responsibilities of th.e 
t~~t.!p..f~.cJc;,s1Wifia~atioi}·~: .. ;: i .. a solid ·· school(students, teachers: 
~),~~~~~ ~~~,J~~e~Ji~p: The':;· . -• ·· ·· ' • others), com~u~ity lead-
. Kentu~JcY.f~t;an}~!l9 ~erye _,I· foundation. ers and orgamzatwns, and 
'"' ~' "~"*"' '1oP'' ' l, ~- ·f""'!"'~"'·' < > • / • '- • • 
rroJect•pJanniqg·mode! jn-: :· .i ' . other involved human ser-
ciydesfprl!paratio~;- meahingful ser- vices and resources; and orient and . 
• ,. ~- '~ •. ' . t·- ' ·? . . • • 
vice;1;structured reflection, and 'rec- prepare the students for assumjng 
• l1 ' • • • ~ -- • \ 
ognitioh/celebration; The National As- their role(s ), understanding the learn-
··· so~iation'o'f Secondary School Princi- ing outcomes, and demonstrating the 
pals; D~partment of Student Activi- expected social behaviors. 
tie~'/ and Questlnterriational Founda- In the area of action: Facilitate 
hioif1iidVhc&te' four 'Steps for service development of the knowledge and 
learilirigtpreparation, action, reflec- skills needed by students to initiate 
tion; anddemonstration.- and complete the service-learning 
-The four components common to project; facilitate student planning, 
these'': models-preparation; action, research, problem solving, and evalu-
reflection, ·and demonstration/recog- ation relative to the identified com-
nition....-'are a solid foundation to plan munity need; implement the service-
mid implement instructional service- learning activity/strategy; continu-
learning:activities or projects: ously assess, and involve students in 
. ·'·hi the'area of preparation: Assess assessing, achievement and progress; 
the needs of the community; identify and correct and adjust activities and 
a viable'need and learner outcomes; strategies. 
idtmtity the core content (knowledge In the area of reflection: Involve 
and skills) of the adopted curriculum students in continuous reflection pro-
(school; ~chool district, and/or state) cesses during the planning and imple-
to'·be·Jearried,through the service- mentation phases through writing, (; 
learniriguriit;identifythecivicand/or speaking, and demonstration activi- . 
social respo.· nsibility knowledge and/ ties; facilitate continuous student in- I 
or skills to be learned through the vestigation and research; engage stu- ~ 
service-learning unit; identify and in- dents in assessment and evaluation 
vite interested community leaders of the project/unit; connect and link 
a':ld organizations . to become in- activities so students have the oppor-
volved;·conduct orientation and pro- tunitytounderstand the meaning and 
fessiorial development activities with impact of their efforts; reflect, assess, 
community leaders and organizations and evaluate; and facilitate the reflec-
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t ,~·. . 
mag&zines; 
or Jive televisionfpr,P.t{tim~i·er.PdH,~ 
ing an audiotape or' radio program, 
cre~tin~ lnf~PW~ ipf!?6:P'ati~n. pll_bli$~- !>'~ tl_l~ li~era~ure, ho~eve~,. al~o,r~I?,Pr~~d 
ing a oroctwre· ori.book); recognize.J,-:;that barriers to effective, successful 
students, teachers, and community service-learning programs are ,both 
members for learning/achievement practical and perceptual: practical in 
and accepting S8cial responsibility that appropriate resources may be 
(complimentaryoralandwrittencom- unavailable, and perceptual in that 
munications, awarding T-shirts with some people doubt the value of such 
the community need identified, orga- programs. 
nizing a project that includes a trip, Each school and community will 
awarding "I made a difference" label face unique issues, concerns, and lo-
pins, awarding certificates of appre- gistics that will affect the design and 
elation, etc.). implementation of effective and sue-
Research indicates that effective cessful service-learning programs. 
service-learning programs: engage There is no guarantee that careful 
people in responsible and challeng- planningofaservice-learningprogram 
ing actions for the common good; pro- will result in a positive experience. 
vide structured opportunities for Success depends· on the careful and 
people to reflect critically on their thorough planning, implementation, 
service experience; articulate clear ~md teamwork of schools and com-
service and learning goals for every- munity members. 
one involved; allow for those with To summarize, it is imperatiVe, in 
needs to define those needs; clarify ~the planning of service-learning activF 
responsibilities for each person and ties, that a common definition, apprO,. 
organization involved; match service priate for each school community; be 
providers and service needs through delineated and accepted. In addition, 
a process that recognizes changing development and utilization of 4'str!-lc-
circumstances; expect genuine, ac- ture is necessary for the overiill suc-
tive, sustained organizational com- cessandimprovementofservice-learn-
mitment; include training, supervi- ing efforts. Continuous improvement 
sion, monitoring, support, recogni- of service learning will ultimately en~ 
tion, and evaluation to meet service sure that every student will iearri'and 
and learning goals; insure that the be a positive contributor' to his' o'r her 
time commitment for service and community, state, and country. :' II!l 
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